REMEMBERING

George Duncan
June 26, 1931 - July 5, 2014

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Jim Skeoch
Relation: Friend

Our deepest condolences.
God Bless
Jim Skeoch and family

Tribute from Wade & Natalie Mulkay
Relation: Friend

I worked with George sawing lumber, he was a good sawyer and we always had a good laugh. I
bought some square bales from George and I asked him why he's farming around these rocks? He
chuckled and said I picked some but I'll leave some for the boys, they'll eventually get tired of hitting
them. We will all miss George, sorry for your loss.

Tribute from Susan Kaprowski
Relation: friend of Becky

Becky, sorry to see you have lost your Dad. My sympathy to you and your family.

Tribute from Gisela Klauke
Relation: Friend

Rest in peace old friend you will be missed.

Tribute from Randy & Cheryl Halushka
Relation: Family friend from years ago

Sorry to hear of your Dad passing. We will be thinking of you all.

Tribute from Bill & Jane Yaceyko
Relation: Friend

Our thoughts are with you at this time.

Tribute from Judy Kuehn
Relation: Daughter

Dear Dad;
July 5, 2014 - you slipped away quietly that Saturday afternoon.
Little did we know that our lives changed forever at that moment.
July 10, 2014 - Family and friends gathered to honor the man you were; to celebrate your life; through
pictures, song and sharing memories. What a life!
Today - July 30, 2014 - we lay you to rest in your home town,
reuniting you with your family that have gone before.
We know you're at peace now;
Free from the pain and suffering of these past few months.
That brings us some comfort.
But, our hearts ache; our tears flow freely because
We can't be with you; can't see your smile; feel your hug,
Or share our lives with you.
At times, we don't know what to do without you; but
We will go on because you taught us well.
You raised us; sheltered us; watched us grow and
Make our way in the world.
We hold you close in our hearts and treasure every memory.
We are so proud and blessed that you were OUR Dad.
Once again, we turn, wave good bye and say ‘See you later, Dad'
Love you Forever. Miss You Always.
Your Children

